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Abstract

Form is a framework usedto constructtools for ana-
lyzing the runtimebehavior of standalone and distributed
software systems. The architecture of Form is basedon
the event broadcast and pipe and filter styles. In the im-
plementation of this architecture, executionprofilesmaybe
generatedfromstandaloneor distributedsystems.Thepro-
file datais subsequently broadcastby Form to oneor more
views. Each view is a tool usedto support program under-
standing or othersoftware developmentactivities.

In this paperwedescribetheForm architecture andim-
plementation, as well as a tool that wasbuilt usingForm.
This tool profilesJava-baseddistributedsystemsand gen-
eratesUML sequencediagramsto describetheir execution.
We alsopresenta casestudythat showshowthis tool was
usedto extractsequencediagramsfroma three-tieredEJB-
baseddistributedapplication.

1. Intr oduction

Much of the researchefforts in the areaof program
understanding have concentratedon extracting high-level
modelsof softwaresystemsfrom informationfound in their
sourcecode.Sourcecodeanalysistoolsfor avarietyof pro-
gramming languages(e.g.,C, C++, Java,COBOL) provide
researcherswith infrastructureontopof whichthey cande-
velop toolsfor automaticmodularization,designextraction,
metrics,andsoon.

Sourcecodeanalysis,however, doesnotprovideenough
information to understanda program completely because
therearecomponentsandrelationsthatonly exist during its
runtime. For example, theFactoryobject-oriented(OO)de-
signpattern[8] is usedto “manufacture”objectsandmake
theseobjectsaccessibleto clientobjectsthroughanabstract
interfaceatruntime. A staticanalysistoolwouldonly reveal
partof thecompletedesign.Specifically, it wouldreveal the
relationship betweenthe client classandthe Factoryclass

but notbetweentheclient andtheobjectsthatwerecreated
by theFactoryat runtime.

Programunderstanding, therefore, is greatlyenhancedif
views producedby staticanalysisareaugmentedby views
thatexposethedynamic(i.e. runtime) aspectsof a system.
Hence,therehasbeena considerable interestin extracting
models of programexecution (i.e. dynamic models) from
therun-time dataproducedby profiling tools. This interest
hasproducedaneedfor infrastructure,analogousto thatfor
sourcecodeanalysis,to support researchin dynamic pro-
gramunderstanding. Below areseveral requirementsthat
this infrastructuremustmeet:

1. Interestingsystemsarecomplex andso themodelsof
their activity arecorrespondingly complex. Thus, the
framework must be able to handle large volumes of
data(e.g.thousands of objectcreationandmethodin-
vocationevents).

2. Sincethe systemis executing in real-time,its corre-
sponding model mayalsoneedto beadjustedin real-
time. Performancemetersarea good example of tools
whosemodel is adjustedin real-time.

3. Perhapsonly asubsetof thesystemactivity is interest-
ing to thesoftwareengineer. Therefore,theframework
shouldhave somemechanism to filter thevolumesof
datapassingthrough it.

4. Theremaybea needto perform multiple analyseson
the sameruntimedatain parallel, thus requiring the
framework to have a provision for attachingmultiple
views to asingledatastream.

5. The modeled systemmay be distributed and, hence,
may consistof interactingcomponentsthat resideon
several,possiblyheterogeneous,computers.To model
theactivity of suchsystems,theframework mustsup-
port the coordination of data streamsfrom multiple
computers(or virtual machines) into a single logical
model of theoverall systemactivity.



6. As many modern systemsconsistof componentsthat
areimplementedin differentprogramming languages,
the framework mustsupport profilers for a variety of
languages.

In this paperwe describe the Form framework, which
was designedto provide solutionsto all six of the afore-
mentionedrequirements.Ourobjectivewasnottodevelopa
dynamicanalysistool, but a reusableandextensibleframe-
work thatresearcherscanuseto develop sophisticatedtools
that analyzeruntime datafrom standalone anddistributed
applications.In addition to describingtheFormframework,
wedescribeatool thatusesFormwhichwedeveloped.This
tool profiles Java-baseddistributedsystemsandgenerates
UML sequencediagramsto describetheirexecution.

Thestructureof therestof thispaper is asfollows. Next,
we provide anoverview of relatedwork in theBackground
section. The Architecture sectioncoversForm’s architec-
turaldesign.TheImplementationsectiondescribesour im-
plementation of the Form architecture. The SequenceDi-
agram Tool sectiondemonstratesone view createdusing
Form that createssequence diagrams of distributed Java
programs.We usea casestudyto show how this tool was
usedto extract the sequence diagramsfrom a three-tiered
EJB-baseddistributedapplication. In thefinal section,we
concludethepaperandprovidesomeinformationabout the
future direction of this work.

2. Background

Therearefour majorareasrelatedto this work. Thefirst
two,dynamic analysisandprofiling, arerelatedto theForm
framework itself. Theothertwo, EnterpriseJavaBeansand
sequencediagrams,arerelatedto theview thatwill bede-
scribedin thefifth sectionof thispaper.

2.1. Dynamic Analysis

Dynamicanalysisis usedto describetheruntimeactivity
of a system. This activity may be the method calls in a
computer program, the flow of packets in a network, the
movementof carsin traffic, etcetera.

Dynamicanalysishasbeenusedto describetheruntime
activity of computer programs. As we describenext, the
dataproducedby the dynamic analysisprocesshasbeen
usedin avarietyof ways.

Someearly work on dynamic analysisfocusedon the
performancetestinganddebugging of parallel systems.For
example, in Choi andStone[4], the sourcecodeof paral-
lel systemswas instrumented to assistin their debugging.
Krishnan andKale extendedthis idea[10]. Specifically, by
analyzing profiling information that was gatheredfrom a

parallelprogram,they optimizedtheprogram’s paralleliza-
tion andachievedashighasa two-fold speedimprovement
in theprogram’s timeof execution.

A common usefor dynamic analysisis in the areaof
software testing. Programsare first instrumented. Then,
a setof testcasesis executedagainst theprogram.Finally,
theinstrumentationreturnsthesegmentsof theprogramthat
wereexercisedby thetestcases[9].

Anotherareaof researchthatemploys dynamic analysis
is program decomposition [1]. This decomposition iden-
tifies relatedfunctions and computations, and can relate
thosecomputationsto given setsof inputsandoutputs.This
is usefulwhenthe sourcecodeis severely obfuscatedand
needsto bereengineeredinto readablecode.

A moreexotic useof dynamic analysisis in theareaof
computerimmunology. As describedin Forrest,et al., pro-
files of theprograms’interactionwith theoperating system
aregathered[6]. Theseprofilesarethenusedto determine
thetypical behavior of theprogram.Major deviationsfrom
this behavior mayindicateanattemptedsecuritybreach.

As morework wasperformedin dynamicanalysis,it be-
cameapparent thata genericframework for dynamicanal-
ysis tools would be helpful to the software development
community. Bruegge, et al. designedthe BEE++ system
asa generic framework for dynamic analyzers[2]. Similar
to Form, this C++-basedframework forwards runtimedata
from multiple profilers to multiple views. Form differenti-
atesitself from BEE++ in several areas.First, it includes
multiple levelsof filters, its filterscanberegularexpression
based(rather than event type-based),it supports multiple
controllers, andit is implemented asa pure-Java program
(i.e., it is accessibleon many heterogeneous platforms).
Second, theBEE++/C++analyzerrequiresthesourcecode
to beinstrumentedbeforeanalysis,while Formdoes notre-
quireany modifications to thesourcecode. Third, Form is
designed tobeanopenarchitectureavailableto thesoftware
engineeringcommunity, while theBEE++systemdoesnot
appear to bereadilyavailable.Forth,Form providesa sim-
ple API for view development (aswe describein the forth
sectionof thispaper).

Dynamicanalysisdiffers from static analysis in that it
requiresanactivesystemto model.Thatis, dynamicanaly-
sis is performedon a running system,while, staticanalysis
is performedonsystemartifacts(e.g.sourcecode).

In the staticanalysisfield, the Ciao system,createdby
Chen,et al. provides a framework for performing static
analysisof sourcecode[3]. This fundamentaltechnology
hasfacilitatedthecreationof many staticprogramanalysis
tools, suchasour own Bunchtool [11]. Our Form frame-
work aspiresto fill a similar role in the dynamic analysis
field to theroleplayed by Ciaoin thestaticanalysisfield.

Our discussionwill now continue with descriptions of
profiling, in general, and Java’s JVMPI (a profiler inter-



face),in particular, asthey relateto theFormframework.

2.2. Profiling

Profiling is at the heartof dynamic analysis. Dynamic
analysis depends on creatingan imageof the running sys-
tem which can then be analyzed as described in the pre-
vious section. To profile a system,its activity (such as
function calls) is recorded. Many dynamic analysissys-
temsuseinstrumentation to createthis profile. This instru-
mention is performedby insertinginstructions into thepro-
gram’ssourcecode(asdoneby BEE++)or directly into the
program’s binarycode(asdone by Miller, et al.’s Paradyn
[13]).

The Form Java profiler usesthe Java Virtual Machine
ProfilerInterface(JVMPI) to provide its profiling informa-
tion. TheJVMPI isaC/C++interfaceto theJavavirtualma-
chine[19]. To useit, oneregistersinterestin asetof system
actions(suchasenteringamethod). Whentheevent occurs,
a callbackis madeto theprofiler library thatreferencesthe
event’s identifier. TheForm profiler hashandlers for most
of the JVMPI events. Thesehandlers generateXML code
thatencapsulatesinformationabout theevent(e.g.thename
of themethodthatwascalled)andpassit to theForm con-
troller asis describedlaterin theFormImplementationsec-
tion.

Now thatwe have discusseddynamicanalysisandpro-
filing, which arethebasisof theForm framework, we con-
tinue the discussionwith descriptions of Enterprise Java
Beansandsequence diagrams, which are the basisof the
view wedevelopedusingtheFormframework.

2.3. Enterprise Java Beans

Enterprise Java Beans(EJB) is a framework for server-
side Java components[14]. The EJB framework com-
prisesEJB components,EJB containers,andEJB applica-
tion servers. Componentsexecutewithin a container. The
container is responsiblefor registering components,pro-
viding a remote interfaceto components,coordinatingdis-
tributedtransactions,andobjectlife cycle management.An
application serverhostsoneor more containers.Theserver
provides resourcemanagement servicessuchas database
andnetwork connectionpooling, security, distributedtrans-
actions,andpersistence.

A client doesnot interactdirectlywith anEJBbean.In-
stead,it interactswith two wrapper interfaces providedby
theEJBcontainer asshown in Figure 1. Thefirst wrapper
is theEJBHome interface,which clientsuseto createand
destroy instancesof a beanandto identify the beanto the
Java NamingandDirectory Interface.Thesecondwrapper
interfaceis theEJBObject interface,whichclientsuseto
invoke beanmethods.

Client

Object context
�

EJBObject

EJBHome

EJB Bean

create()

EJB Container

Service
Naming, Transaction, Persistence, ...

EJB Application Server

Figure 1. Enterprise Java Beans Architecture
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Figure 2. Event Sequence Diagram

2.4. SequenceDiagrams

Objectinteractiondiagramsareviewsor modelsthatde-
scribehow asetof objectscollaborateat runtime. UML de-
finestwo typesof interactiondiagrams: sequencediagrams
andcollaboration diagrams.

Figure2 showsasimpleexampleof asequencediagram.
In this diagram,Object A executesthe methodCall()
method onObjectB. � thencallsamethod within itself (the
selfcall). � returnscontrol to � (the returnedge)whenit
hasfinishedoperation.

In the next section,we describethe architecture of the
FormFramework.



3. Form Ar chitecture

The Form architecture is an openarchitecture for pass-
ing, filtering, and broadcastingdynamic data as a set of
events. The current implementation of the Form architec-
ture,which is describedin thenext section,usesevents to
describe theactivity of Javaprograms.

TheForm architecture is a combinationof thepipeand
filter and event broadcast architectural styles [16]. As
shown in Figure 3, the profilers are the sourcesof events
andtheviews arethedestinationsof events. Thatis, events
originateat theprofilers���
	�	�	��� andarethenforwardedto
controllers ��� and ��� . The controllers filter the eventsand
broadcastthemto theinterestedviews ����	�	�	���� .

If a view needs anunfilteredeventstream(suchas ��� to
��� ), it canconnectdirectly to theprofiler. A typical reason
for directly connecting a view to a profiler is to createan
event databasefor lateranalysis.

If a controller wantsto receive a filteredevent stream,it
canconnect to anothercontroller (this is not shown in the
figure). A typical reasonfor connecting controllers is to
sharethefiltering loadacrossseveralcomputers.

An event is a messagethat encapsulatesinformation
about a singleactionof thesystembeingmodeled. It con-
tainsseveralattributes:

1. A stringthatdescribesthetypeof theevent (e.g.Meth-
odEnter, BeginThread),

2. A setof key-valuepairsthatdescribeeachevent’s pa-
rameters,

3. A numberthatidentifiestheprofilerthatsenttheevent,

4. Thetime theevent occurred,and

5. A serialnumberthatorderseventswithin thecontext of
its profiler (i.e. event 145occurredbeforeevent146).

Whenan event is received, the controller identifiesthe
setof views that have registered interestin the event. For
eachof theseviews, thecontroller passestheeventthrough
asetof secondorder filtersspecificto theview. Thesecond
order filters areregular expressions that aretestedagainst
the valuesof the event’s parameters. Thesefilters include
or excludeeventsbefore forwardingthemto theview.

4. Form Implementation

The Form systemis an open systemthat implements
the Form architecture describedin the previous section.
This systemcan be partitioned into four primary compo-
nents: theRMI interface(objectdictionary), profilers(run-
timedataproviders),thecontroller (event switchingfabric),
andtheviews(consumersof events).Thissectiondescribes
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Figure 3. Form Architecture

thesefour components,followed by how a softwareengi-
neercanextendthesystemto createnovel views.

4.1. SystemComponents

TheFormsystemwasdesignedto beadistributed, Java-
basedsystem.To this end,eachelementof thesystemmay
executeon a separateJava Virtual Machine.Java RMI en-
ablesthecomponentsof thesystemto communicate.

4.1.1. RMI Interface

Java RemoteMethodInvocation (RMI) is a remote proce-
durecall interface for Java objects[20]. ThroughRMI, ob-
jectsrunning in oneJavaVirtual Machine(JVM) caninvoke
methodsonobjectsthatexist on localor remoteJVM’s.

Objectsregister themselves by namein the RMI Reg-
istry, which is a centralizeddirectory thatenableslocal and
remote objects to locateeachother. For securityreasons,
SunMicrosystemschoseto prevent objectson onesystem
from registering in anothersystem’s registry. SinceForm
is designed to run acrossmany systems,theRMI Registry
wasreimplementedto provideacentralizeddirectory of the
objectsin theForm system.Thedirectory we developedis
calledtheForm RMI Registry.

TheForm RMI Registry storesobjectreferencesfor all
of theForm objectsthatcommunicateacrossRMI. Permit-
ting all hoststo accesstheregistry wouldbeasecurityrisk,
becauseany computer that hasaccessto the RMI registry
wouldbeableto participatein theFormsystem.If thesys-
temis manipulatingsensitivedata,thisaccessshould bere-



stricted. To addressthis needfor security, Form provides
several layersof protection:

1. The Form RMI Registry provides host-basedaccess
protection.Thatis, it hasasetof accesscontrol lists to
governthesetof systems(byhostnameandIP address)
thatarepermittedaccessto theFormobjects.

2. Java’sRMI supportsanopensocketarchitecturewhich
canbeusedto addlink-level securityfeatures (suchas
RMI overSSL)[18].

3. Sincethe profiler mayberunning on a systemthat is
remote to the Form controller andviews, the profiler
architecture is designed to support an opensecurity
model. In this model, messagespassedbetweenthe
profiler andcontroller maybeprotectedusingasecure
transport suchasMIT’ s Kerberos[12].

To summarize, the Form RMI Registry is the central
repository for theForm objects. It featuresa simplesecu-
rity model to protectit frombeingaccessedbyunauthorized
systems.

4.1.2.Profiler

Theprofiler is thesourceof Formdata.It providesastream
of XML datathat describesthe activity of the systemit is
profiling. Wehavedefinedasetof XML tagsusedto profile
programactivity. ThesetagsaredescribedontheFormweb
site[17].

Sincea distributedsystemwill have multiple streamsof
data(onefor eachelementin thedistributedsystem),each
profiler is assigneda unique identifier. With this identifier,
themultiplestreamsof datamaybedistinguishedfrom one
another. In this manner, theactivity of thedistributedsys-
temscanbemodeled.

Thecurrentversionof theFormsystemhasaprofiler for
Java programs. The systemis designed so that it is easy
to implement additional profilersto support otherprogram-
ming languages(e.g.C/C++)andothersourcesof dynamic
data(e.g. network traffic).

A profiler implementationmust generatea streamof
XML datathatis recognizableby thecontrollersandviews.
This XML streamis sentto thecontrolleracrossa network
socket.

4.1.3.Controller

TheForm Controllerhandleseventfiltering andbroadcast-
ing. Events are received from a set of profilers. These
events thenpassthrough two setsof filters. The first or-
derfiltersmapeventsto interestedviews. Thesecondorder
filtersaremorecomplex. They areregular expressionswith
asyntaxsimilar to theUnix egrep command [5].

Therearetwo subclassesof secondorderfilters, include
andexcludefilters. If theincludefilter is satisfied,theevent
is sent. If theexclude filter is satisfied(andan the include
filter is notpresentor is unsatisfied),theevent is notsent.

For example, perhaps a softwareengineeris only inter-
estedin anevent calledMethodEnter, where oneof thepa-
rameters of the event is name(the nameof the classand
method enteredseparatedby a period). Theengineeris in-
terestedin themethodsof aclasscalledA. To getonly these
events,theengineerwouldspecifytwofilters. Thefirst filter
is anexcludefilter thatexcludesall ��� �"!�#�$�%'&(�)� * events
in thetuple +,��� �"!�#�$�%-&(�)��*�.�&0/213�2. “ 	54 ” 6 . Thesecondfilter
is an include filter that includesall ��� �"!7#�$2%'&(�)� * events
whosevalueof the &0/218� parameter begins with “A.” is
specifiedby tuple: +9��� �"!7#�$2%'&(�)� *�."&0/218��. “ :7;<	=	>4 ” 6 .

4.1.4. Views

Theviews acceptdatafrom thecontroller andusethis data
to model the activity of the profiled system. A view may
beconnectedto oneor morecontrollers. In additionto re-
ceiving filteredevents through thecontroller, theview can
connectdirectly to theprofiler.

Implementing a view is a fairly simple process. To
implement a view, onemust implement the FormView-
Client interface.This interfacespecifiesthreefunctions
thatareusedby theFormView componentto registerthe
view in theForm system.Thesemethods specifythename
of the view andsmall and large pictures representingthe
view (to be usedin a future pictorial browserof available
views). After the view is created,it registersinterestin
a set of eventswith the controller (to get filtered events)
or directly with theprofiler (to get unfilteredevents). The
view loops through calls to getEvent() in the For-
mView object which blocks and returns the next avail-
able event. When the event is received, the time of the
event is normalized using a simple distributed time algo-
rithm similar to thosedescribedin the systemsliterature
[15] [21]. With thedistributedtime algorithm, asmultiple
JVMs may be generating events, the relative times of the
events maybecompared. For further details,seetheFor-
mViewTest classin the Form source distribution (avail-
ableat http://serg.mcs.drexel.edu/form/download).

Now thatwe have described theForm Architectureand
its implementation,we will continue with a description of
theSequenceDiagram (SD) tool. SD is usedto createse-
quencediagramsof distributedsystemsusingForm.

5.The SequenceDiagram Tool asa Form View

Thecomponentsof distributedsystemstypically do not
sharememory. Rather, the system’s state is distributed
acrossmultiple componentsthat are executing on one or
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more computers. Monitoring a completethreadof execu-
tion thatcrossesprocessboundariesis difficult without the
helpof distributedmonitoring or profiling tools.Suchtools
cancapturetheruntimestatefrommultipleparallelportions
of thesystem.

We usedtheForm Systemto constructa tool calledSD.
SD profiles Java-baseddistributed systemsand generates
sequencediagramsof theexecution of threads of a profiled
system.The sequence diagrams arerepresentedusingthe
Unified Modeling Language(UML) notationfor sequence
diagrams[7].

As shown in Figure 4, SD consistsof threesubsystems.
The first subsystemis the Form system. The secondis
theSD analyzer, which is an implementation of theFor-
mViewClient interface. The third subsystemis the se-
quencediagramcomponentitself.

SD acceptsprofiling datafrom theFormcontroller. The
SDAnalyzer (a subclassof FormView) gathers traces
from multiple JVMs and can output them to either a file
or directlyto thevisualizationcomponent.After thetraceis
complete, thevisualizationcomponentbuilds anddisplays
thesequencediagrams.

A sampleof the SD tool’s interfaceis shown in Figure
5. At the top-left of thewindow, theplay, pause,andstop
buttons allow theuserto control the recording of profiling
datafromthedistributedsystem.TheTracepanelallowsthe
userto selectafeatureof theprogramandview it. Whenthe
userclicks theView button, a window is openedto display
thesequencediagramfor thefeature.

To profile a Java-baseddistributedsystem,eachpartici-
patingJVM mustbeprofiled. As describedin theprevious
section,theprofiler connects to theForm controller, which
is responsible for filtering andordering events,andbroad-
castingthemto interestedviews,suchasSD.

SD identifiesfull execution tracesof a profiledsystem.
In this context, a full execution trace is defined as a se-
quenceof methodcalls. Thesequence begins with thestart
of a new thread. It endswith the thread’s termination, or
triggeredby acallbackfrom theJVM suchasEventLis-
tener.actionPerformed() asa resultof pressinga
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button. Many full traces,aswe will laterdemonstrate,rep-
resentscenariosor usecasesof anapplication’soperational
profile,or a sliceof thesystem’sexecution.

Now that we have describedthe SD system,we next
show how the activity of a distributedEJB systemcanbe
modeledusingSD.

5.1. Modeling the Behavior of a Technical Report
SystemUsingSD

In this casestudy, SD is usedto recover the sequence
diagramsof a technicalreport system,calledTRS. TRShas
threefeatures:add,search,andupdateapublication. TRSis
a three-tieredsystem.Thefrontendof TRSis a Java client,
the middle tier comprisesa singleEJB sessionbean. The
backend is anOracledatabase.

Figure 6 depictsthe TRS architecture. The homein-
terfaceHPublication extendsEJBHome interface,and
specifiesonemethod, create() that returns a reference
to the remote interface RPublicaiton. The RPub-
lication interfaceextends EJBObject interface, and
specifiesthe accesspoints to theBPublication bean’s
businessmethods:AddPublication(), UpdatePub-
lication(), SearchByTitle(), SearchByAu-
thor(), and GetLastSQLException(). Database
accessis performedthroughJDBC(JavaDatabaseConnec-
tion).

Using SD we identified sixteen full traces. Three
traces for the add feature, three traces for the search
feature, one trace for the update feature, and one
trace for system startup and login. The remain-
ing eight traces are for Java library callbacks. For
example, two of the Java library-related traces are
ListSelectionModel.valueChanged() (for the
table that shows search results) and ChangeLis-
tener.stateChanged() (for the table in the main
window). The maintainer canannotateandstoreinterest-
ing tracesandsequencediagrams,sothatthey become part
of thesystemdocumentation.

Figure 7 shows the sequencediagramfor the Search
PublicationTRSfeature.Thefeaturerequiresfour callsthat



Figure 5. SD Main Window

crossbetweenJVMs. A seriesof boxesalongthetopof the
diagram identify the classesinvolved in the trace. Above
eachtraceis thenumberof theJVM wheretheclassis run-
ning. EachJVM participating in the systemis assigneda
uniquenumberbeginningat1. CallsthatcrossJVM bound-
aries(e.g. all interfaces, idc, and private) are
displayed in red (a thick, dark grey line in the figure). A
light grey edgelinks thetwo classesin placeswherecontrol
returnsto thecalling function.

5.2. Integration with Form

SDis implemented usingtheFormframework. TheSD-
Analyzer classis animplementationof theFormView-
Client interface as describedin the previous section.
Thus,it receivesfilteredprofiling eventsfromtheFormcon-
troller andusesthemto build a modelof theprogram’s op-
eration. It requeststhread-andmethod-relatedeventsfrom
theFormcontroller.

Modelingtheoperation of a systemis basedon thepath

of execution of eachthreadin the system. When the an-
alyzer receives a begin threadevent from the Form con-
troller, it createsa new tracefor the thread. The traceis
markedcompletewhenthethreadterminates.Theanalyzer
associateseachincoming eventwith its tracebasedon the
threadgenerating theevent. For eachidentifiedtrace,a se-
quencediagramis generated.

SD operates in two modes, online mode and offline
mode. In theonlinemode,SDbuildsthesequencediagrams
while theapplicationis beingexecuted. In theofflinemode,
SDreadstracesfromafile andgeneratessequencediagrams
for eachfull trace. Figure 4 illustratesthe architecture for
theSD tool.

5.3. How SD Assistsin Program Understanding

SD providesthreeusefulfeatures for softwaremaintain-
ers. First, it helps in designrecovery by producing exe-
cution traces,representedassequencediagrams,from the
systemrun-time profile. Sinceeachexecution tracecap-



Figure 7. Search Publication Event Sequence Diagram

turesthedynamic behavior of asetof collaborating objects,
representingthe traceasa sequence diagramprovidesthe
maintainer with a good startingpoint to recover theactual
usecaseor operational profile of an application. Second,
eachdiagramrepresentsaprecisedynamic sliceof program
execution.Suchdynamic slicescanbeusedby maintainers,
aswell astesters,to determine theobjectsandmethodsthat
participatein a systemfeature. This information is useful
whendesigning testingcasesfor a givenusecase.Third, it
improvesthe visibility of a distributedapplicationby pro-
viding awindow in whichsystemrun-time behavior canbe
observedassequencediagrams.

6. Conclusionsand Future Work

In this paperwe reviewedtheForm architecture, its im-
plementation,andatool thatusestheimplementationtocre-
atesequencediagramsof distributedJava programs. Our

thesisis thata distributedsystem’s operation cannot bede-
scribedin a singleview or model. The Form architecture
is thus designedto meet this needby facilitating the de-
velopmentof multiple views on datagatheredfrom many
sources.

TheFormarchitecture is a uniquethree-tiered broadcast
model that supports two levels of event filtering. It is a
uniquetechnology for advancingresearchin dynamicpro-
gramunderstanding.

The framework itself is implemented as a distributed
Java systemwith a Java profiler. SD usesthe framework
to createmodelsof distributedJavaprograms.

Futurework will concentrateon four areas.Initially, we
will focuson performanceissues.Secondly, we will pro-
vide morecapabilities for the profiler (suchas to allow it
to start and stop tracing a program at the profiler level).
Third, wewill createadditional profilersto provideruntime
datafor otherlanguages(suchasC/C++ andFortran) and
othernon-prorgammatic dynamic systems.While thiswork



on theinfrastructurecontinues,we will alsowork on novel
views to helpin programunderstanding.

Thefirst releaseof ourtool is availablefrom Form’sweb
pageathttp://serg.mcs.drexel.edu/form. We hope thatother
researchers will usethe Form systemto createtheir own
views.
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